Abstract. As glaciers melting and sea level rising, the global warming issue is drawing more and more attention all around the world. In order to maintain climatic stability, some countries and international organizations advocate an alternative measure for the proposal of border tax adjustment(BTAs) which is carbon tariff, abating greenhouse gases emissions. This article mainly analysis the potential impact of carbon tariffs on Chinese exports. And main conclusions as followed: (1) Comparing with developed countries, developing countries suffer more negative effects. (2) In all industries, Mining industry, Metal manufacturing and Chemical industry are most heavily affected if carbon tariff were to universally impose, (3)and which might reduce the profit by over 520 million dollar if carbon price set at 40 $/t.
Introduction
By the late 1980s, with the efforts of environmentalists, "the greenhouse effect" was given tremendous attention. The World Meteorological Organization and the United Nations Environment Program jointly established the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change. The United Nations Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change published in 1990, "the first assessment report", prompting the United Nations General Assembly to make the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change, which is the first to control the atmospheric carbon dioxide, methane and other gases that contribute to the "greenhouse effect" legally binding convention that stabilizes the concentration of greenhouse gases at a level that will protect the climate system from destruction. The entry into force of the Convention in March 1994 has laid the legal foundation for international cooperation on climate change and which is an authoritative, universal and comprehensive international framework (Xiaolin Liu,2010) .
The Chinese government representative who attended the 20th round of the UN Framework Convention on Climate Change in Lima, Peru, promised that from 2016 to 2020, China will control its annual carbon dioxide emissions below 10 billion tons. It was at this meeting that the concept of "carbon tariff" was proposed by former French President Jacques Chirac for the purpose of levying carbon dioxide on high-energy-consuming products. The nature of carbon tariffs is a tax adjustment on the border of the carbon tax, levied on the basis of the amount of carbon emitted during the production of the product. The definition of "carbon tariff" by domestic scholars means that if the "U.S. Clean Energy Security Act" passes the Senate debate in the future and the president sign the bill, it will become the official law of the United States. Under the framework of the U.S. Clean Energy Security Act, the United States will make it mandatory for all imported products entering the U.S. market by 2020 to provide a qualified carbon allowance quota related to product manufacturing to reflect the cost of carbon emissions from the product, otherwise quotas can only be purchased on the market. The resulting additional cost is "carbon tariff(Yong Liu, 2010)."
Input-output Model
According to the data of China's foreign trade in 2015 compiled by the General Administration of Customs This article will be all sectors of the "China Statistical Yearbook" input-output table as a standard unified adjustment for the seventeen categories. In this paper, all industries refer to the "China Statistical Yearbook" input-output consumption scale as the standard adjustment for the seventeen categories. According to the data of "China Statistical Yearbook", the complete consumption coefficient of all kinds of commodities is calculated from the 22 major categories of commodities ranked in descending order of trade value. Then use the "China Statistical Yearbook" in the data to calculate the complete consumption coefficient of various types of goods. The use of input-output method to establish a mathematical model, obtained in all sectors of the coefficient of complete consumption.
Among them, the direct consumption coefficient refers to the unit of production j in the national economy, unit product, the direct consumption of the number of products in the i department, said the j department of the direct consumption coefficient for the i department. The total consumption coefficient represents the sum of direct and indirect consumption of sector i for each unit of final product produced by sector j. Direct consumption matrix and complete consumption matrix, respectively, with A and B said. A, B satisfy Through the input-output model, the three industries with the highest energy intensity values are 1.822tce / ten thousand yuan for the mining industry, 1.498tce / ten thousand yuan for the metal industry, and 1.405tce / ten thousand yuan for the chemical industry. Each of the three industries that produce 10,000 yuan worth of products consumes more than 1.4 tons of standard coal. It can be found that the energy intensity of the mining and chemical industries is high mainly due to the direct consumption of large amounts of energy by the sector during the production process. However, the high energy intensity of the metal manufacturing industry is not only because the direct consumption coefficient of the sector is relatively large but also the production of products The process indirectly consumes a lot of energy. The three industries with the lowest energy intensity were 0.83tce / ten thousand yuan for the construction industry, 0.292tce / ten thousand yuan for the food and beverage manufacturing and tobacco products industry, and 0.347tce / ten thousand yuan for the textile, clothing and leather products manufacturing industry respectively.
Energy Intensity Calculation

Conclusion
According to related research, about 0.7 tons of pure carbon can release 1 tonne of standard coal (1tec) when fully burned. Through chemical changes, carbon turns into carbon dioxide when it burns, and its mass increases about 3.7 times(Xiaolin Liu, 2014) . From this we can deduce that the energy of each standard coal will release 2.59 tons of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere. Based on the data of China's foreign trade export in 2015 as estimated by the General Administration of Customs, the carbon tariffs levied by various export industries at the standard of 10 U.S. dollars per tonne and 40 U.S. dollars per ton respectively are obtained. It can be seen from the above analysis that once the United States begins to impose a carbon tariff, it will have a widespread and huge impact on China's foreign trade enterprises. Carbon tariffs will have a huge impact on China's exports. Food and beverage, wine, vinegar and tobacco industries that have been levied the lowest carbon tariffs in various sectors will pay more than 3 million U.S. dollars of carbon tariffs for carbon dioxide emissions. Export of machinery and electronic equipment and instruments suffered the biggest impact of carbon tariffs, carbon tariffs will be the largest in all industries, up to 1.3 billion US dollars. Compared with the food and tobacco industry, machinery and electronic equipment and instruments obviously need to pay heavier carbon tariffs for the industry's carbon dioxide emissions.
